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to Kate. ‘This box la harder than 
feathers. I shall put it under the cti.S 
ner of your bed. ”

“You needn't lie upon that side of 
the bed at aH, ’ ’ was the cool reply, 7

“ There’s, aman in the kitchen as savs In Germany the man must be at least 
dLe^SC “ v°%hful t0 etat for ten 18 years of «.ge.
*Kt Æ"1' ,be ■«*“: „&P°rt„g.l . boy mo* have seen a,

“The farm is only a mile farther on. l«**t 14 summers and the woman 12 
Send bhh about his business,” answered In France the man must be 18 and the 
her ml«ieeC Vj woman 18 ; in Belgium the same ages.

In Spain the intended husband must 
have passed his 14th year and the wo-

»Q! We will keep our first secret forever’ *
Harry Winship was a man. He could ■PE ■ his wife’s first request, and ___

CTacoirdSS .« ia ;i,y |0P E rri*l 1 BIE>7'Vt5>":
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#• Afl Old Lady Has Her Way and ^
Her Niece Has a Wedding . #

Present.

Mrs. Driscoll bad a mind of her own.
Some uncharitable people went so far Norah went but 

t0 sav that if she had not had so Soon a figure clothed in rags went by 
incn mind her husband might have **“ 
been living today. Be that as it may, 
h» died and left her sole mistress of a 
handsome property, with no one to op 
pose her will.

r------ she adopted one—of - his nieces and
loved,her as well as she could love any

JÉdiaa lovers; as maidens will. _r Daffcpess came.- * . woman 12; Protestants, tbgTiBÉÉ't
luckily her chcftte was her aunt’s as ... The lights: in the house were extin- must be 18 and the woman 15.

Well and the day was set for: her mar- guished at the usual time. In Turkey any ÿéetiPsad^ewdea-adM. ,
—Jali» with Henry Winship without Katecoutd notsteetj^ IgyafB stuF can walte propsrtvsiiOoahuM jwslahi s 

oppngition, the—only condition being counted slowly from 151 and said the the necessary, religious services are
^at they should return to Mrs. Pris- letters of the alphabet backward. —-----allowed to be united for life.
«IVs home after a brief wedding toui.—heard the-vrllage dock slowly _ In KMMUjad Sttygy Utoy are i llii ù 

m 7 “Well, Kate,^’-said the stately Jady strike the hour of midniglfpffiM 1, ^
I ^e diy before thewedding^“every- 2 and 3~----- * - frain frum-nalering lnto-waitrtmoBy till

thing is ready, and I must say that I Kate-S apartment was dark but the he can count 28 yearaandthe woman, never saw preparations more complete— m^n shone dimly into”eraoiit™rpom till she am count
h—not even tor your- unclfe ^luneral, poor jÜSt acros8 the ball. - r - Wnilîi» Mu rW^iliittayihi-----

man! I always meant to give you q Suddenly a form stood in the door- ~ ”a8t,ng Nc Opportunities, 
handsome marriage portion. So get way tbenvanlshedwhhin. 1” the interval between coffee and
your hat. We’ll go to the bank. ” ------- Was Tt the tramp? Was that some- toothpicks the two pien who had been

What girl would delay under similar thing jo his hat]d aknife> dining at the Freeaneezy club fell to
circumstances? , ^ a Tjffte stole softly through the doorway discussing a personal friend inthis

Th carriage was speedily ordered and tuning breathlessly. Then she darted »*»■«[: . . , ,, .
- soon stopped beorethebank. into a small room near Mrs. Driscoll’s Millsaps is far from W«II thin min

Except the bank officials, there was door met.”
in the building only George Travis, Suddenly the door was noiselessly 
one of Kate’s discarded suitors, Who cjose(j and a man stood so near her 

_was getting an insignificant check hjdjng place that she could hear his 
: cashed. ^ hurried breathing.

The faint odor of chlotofoim told why 
the door was closed.

What if he gave an overdose?
Kate loved the stern woman, and not 

withstanding her timidity that thought 
nerved her to action.

She sprang from the room with a 
shrill cry, clinching both hands in the 
hair of the intruder. It is needless to 
say that he was startled out of what lit
tle common sense he possessed.

He threw her violently aside with a 
muttered oath and fled. But he left a 
generous lock of hair in her hands.

Her head struck a corner of the door 
in falling, and it was dawn when she 
awoke |o full consciousness of what had 
happened. -a, _—

Womanlike, she rushed to see if the 
box was still safe. It had not been
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The man turned and shook his clinch- j man her 12th. 

ed fist at the astonished lady.
“Of all things ! The impudent 

thing !” she gasped.
• ‘Oh, but, aunt, I’m surqjie has 

jll that we add about that horrid 
money!” faltered Katë.

Mrs. Driscoll’s face told the concern 
which she felt, but she turned her back

In Switzerland men from the age of 
14 and the women from the age of 12 
are allowed to marry.

In Austria a “n»n” and a “woman” 
aie supposed to bq capable of conduct
ing a home of their own from the ages

OPERA

.THEST. - Moiite■ of 14.
In Hungary, for Roman. Catholics,
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" “I know it. He looks like a corpse. ” 

Whereat a solemn looking person sit. 
ting at the next table wheeled about in 
his chair and tendered his card, which 
bore this inscription :

“O. l. Plantant, Undertaker and Btn- 
baltner: Funeral Director. Fine Liv
ery and Rhbher Tired Carriages « Spec
ialty. 989 Doloros Avenue. ”

“I beg pardon, gentlemen,” he said, 
‘but don’t forget me when the time 
comes. That's my business. I take 
care of ’em when their friend* are done 
wit^ ’em. ’’—Chicago Tribune.

our iiqwn Mt ...... .Dominion.

Mrs! Driscoll was. not slow to see an 
opportupUy .,Ao flutter her sails, as her 
worthy husbapd had been accustomed 
to say. * -

Drawing her checkbook, she smiling
ly wrote â check for £2000 and present
ed it "to the cashier. —7"

“Payable to Miss Kate—a marriage 
' h I presume. Ah, very generous 

Miss Kate, I congratulate 
said the cashier. “Shall 1 maket
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IM $ you, h ifliiwi rnwiniM : "
■ “I ul 1 you what",e’s do’’ said Crack- 
er Jim to some of his fellow soldiers in 
the Philippines. “Le’s stop the war. ’ ’ 

How’ll we do it?”
| Le’s get the consent of the general to 
go after Aguinaldo as the all round 
tough citizen that he is. Ef we can- 
quit call in ourse’fs an army an organize 
ourse’fs as a posse, I'll guarantee that 
we’ll have Aguinaldo lynched all good 
and proper inside of 38 hours.”—Wash
ington Star. ' 777

“She wants no book—at least not 
vet,” retorted Mrs. Driscoll sharply.

When I give a thing I give it. I 
want good, solid money for that check 
—bright, yellow gold.

| “But—why—you live fully a--mile 
from a neighbor. Have you—do you 
think of the temptation?” lie said hesi
tatingly.
“Did I asK your advice?”

Mrs. Driscoll. “I am able,|o 
of my own" property, and if' £t will not 
break the bank I want it in gold. ’ ’

: ‘ “Certainly, madam. My conscience
f is clear if vou wake up to find ypurself 
î ipurdered tomorrow morning. ^ : This 
I bank can pay ten times that sum at 
/ sight, madam,” was the dign.fied.reply, 

to which Mrs. Driscoll listened in curt 
silence.

The cashier went into the vault, clos 
ing the door behind him.

George Travis, having counted the 
money received on his check, went out 
without a glance at the two ladies.

“There! Now I reckon Travis begin» 
to realize what he has lost,” said 
Mrs. Driscoll.

Kate blushed slightly.
“But, aunt,*’ she said uneasily, 

“wouldn’t it be better for me to take a 
P “book with the money teftto my credit? 

Harry will not be here until tomorrow 
and—and think think of the risk L It is 
unsafe.

‘How long* is it since I came to be 
told my duty by a miss of 18?” breath- 

- ed Mrs. Driscoll scornfully. “What a 
toward you arè! If you don’t warn the 

P* money, sav so, * and I’ll let it remain, 
here it is.* If you do want it, hold 
your tongue and help me take care of 
it until I can give you both into Harry 

| Winship's keeping.”
Further conversation w%frCptev 

[ by the cashier's return; , > -
He carried a strong -iion box.
'Count it!” commanded Mrs. Dris-
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AT»..iron
disturbed. Then she threw open the 
door of Mrs. Driscoll’s room. That 
lady was unconscious, but breathing 
evenly. Kate’s courage returned.

Silently she opened the window, 
ting the fresh morning air draw freely 
through the room. Then she-crept into 

id to await developments.
Driscoll awoke, 

on us 1’ ’ she screamed.

ME MY 8 60.,iecond St.
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They were him storming in Arizona. 
nAlas, we must starve!” wailed the 

peniless heroine. "The,wolf is already 
at the door,” *

Instantly the sympthetic audience 
drew six shooters.

“Let him in, lady,” said the spokes
man ; “thar’s a bounty ev $12 on wolf 
scalps in this state, an we’ll git it fur 

—Philadelphia Record.

She Knew.

Green Tree Saloon
0. m. :her own

Before/sunrise Mrs.
Mercy I I ,

- Norah did not shut the window last 
night./ I shall get my death of cold,
Kate!/’

But/Kate did, not stir until her name 
had been called seveial times. Then 
she answered drowsily.

“Get up, child! It’s your wedding
daf. too, and I hi danger of pneumo.4 Hiram, (describing his trip to Lon 

nia, ’' called her aunt. . ddn)—I went inter the «tom an got in
Kate shut the window and helped the ^ of them thtaf» tiW take you right 

irate lady to dress, touching her hair tew tbe roof in a jiffy—what d’yer 
with dainty, soothing fingen ta. she ,4» *««, Martiiy? 
arranged it, Martha—Them’s shop lifters.-Nug-

Tbe household arose and went about
•fbl’E™ I" A «Un5l5SSi5wwi~.

mony was over which made her a wife. Thompson—That couple who moved 
The bridal dreaa waa exchanged for « in acroeathe atmet from us hasn't been 
traveling costume. X t married vérÿhwg. 7*

“I Shall take the iron box to the Johnson—How do yon know?------
bank bsjwe go to the train, auntie,” Thompson—She goes to the gate with
Kate said as she bade her good by. him evety morning when be starts to

“As you please. I’ve had my say WOrk and.comes out and watches for his 
about it,„ and no harm came of it return Lutbe evening. —Ohio Stole Jour

No'one^knew *of the tragedy which 

did not take place in the silent watches
°f No ombknew until Kate, nettling in
her husbend’e clsêÿ ss tlNi rnpin sped imiwrked mheHndtt; ;; t^ 
onward^ LimlL W to her own ^ th^Vhave td

It fttbim m an asylum long ago.”—Wash- 
i ington Star. .
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the golden coins were and time.

satina1 ^ ejaculated in a ^ î,urned it,” was the calm reply.
. “Better1 tot’me give you a receipt for “ Ijid n^*edIt°a^tyit'ttoLâht°bê Summer Q|Ç(*t
$t«d put it into the safe tonight,’' whose it. "**• * «gw *ort)-This must be salt vrstor. I'<*

w.s the Now I k™. tb« He co.^.b^do.ry *'^^3 *«. U I.
sharp order to the bank porter. -“^^toTuk and wasn t it strange «ot salt water. But you are so very

* ““^ .hereTO *“■ “ dep°" y0 .'

Meanwhile Mrs. Driscoll retorûei, Harry.
■ k otto well satisfied with the world and 

w-v ™ e*islt in particular. —, ,
Shv had her own way,

- -Ooe by -one
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Johnny—Say, pa, what is hot scotch?
. . , , His Father—I guess it must be thesb-TbitertS pi-y»-<•“-
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